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WSPA Lies: Oil Companies Are At It  Again… And California Is
The Target

This mont h my mail has included a handful of very sad and frust rat ing
reminders of what  a heavy hit  t rut h and int egrit y can t ake when oil p rofits
come int o p lay, and I’m not  alone.

All over California, p eop le are receiving very exp ensive-looking full-color,
mult i-p age mailers and being subject ed t o radio sp ots announcing
somet hing called t he California Gas Rest rict ion Act  of 2015. These turn out  t o
be p art  of a massive and highly dishonest  oil comp any camp aign denouncing
one of t he best  and most  excit ing bills t hat  has been considered by t he
California legislature in a decade. The bill, SB 350 (De León-Leno), is actually
t it led t he Clean Energy and Pollut ion Reduct ion Act  of 2015 and what  it
actually does is increase California’s share of elect ricit y from renewable
sources t o 50%, increase building energy efficiency 50%, and cut  California’s
use of oil in half t hrough p rograms t hat  enable a combinat ion of new
t echnologies, vehicle efficiency, and bet t er p lanning.

But  you wouldn’t  have any idea of t his from t he oil comp any ad camp aign—
one of t he most  ext reme examp les of fossil fuel-int erest  misinformat ion I’ve
ever seen. St at e vot ers are being bombarded wit h t his decep t ive informat ion
t hrough a huge, mult i-million dollar PR camp aign t hat  has not hing t o do wit h
t he facts and everyt hing t o do wit h p rot ect ing oil comp any revenue, as t he
camp aign is focused ent irely on t he p et roleum use reduct ion p rovisions of
t he legislat ion.
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An oil company front group
The ost ensible source of t his barrage is t he “California Drivers Alliance” but
t he fine p rint  reveals t hat  t he source is actually somet hing called WSPA. For
t hose of you who may not  have heard, WSPA (p ronounced “wiss-puh”) is t he
West ern St at es Pet roleum Associat ion, t he main oil indust ry lobbying arm in
t he west ern Unit ed St at es. The “California Driver’s Alliance” is one of t heir
many well-document ed ast roturf groups t hat  have been lit t ering mailboxes
and air waves in t he west ern st at es for several years now wit h scare-t act ics on
how climat e p olicies like cleaner fuels and vehicles are going t o be t he ruin of
t he economy.

Last  year, for examp le, “California Drivers Alliance” had anot her camp aign
t hey called “St op  t he Hidden Gas Tax”. Their 2014 p it ch t o st at e mot orists
was t hat  on January 1st, 2015, when t ransp ort at ion fuels began t o be subject
t o cap  p rovisions of California’s climat e law, gas p rices would go up  as much
as 76 cents p er gallon. They used t his claim t o t ry, unsuccessfully in t he end,
t o p ersuade t he Legislature t o roll back imp lement at ion of t he fuel carbon
cap . In fact , January 1st came and went , fuels went  under t he cap , and gas
p rices actually went  down, due t o bot h t oo much sup p ly and t oo lit t le demand
on a global level.

Well, now t he oil indust ry’s “California Drivers Alliance” is back and on t he
warp at h against  SB 350. They have develop ed a new, and even more dishonest ,
set  of claims and scare t act ics t o fight  t his legislat ion, claiming t hat  t he bill
will give a st at e agency t he aut horit y t o rat ion gas, rest rict  driving, imp ose
fines on minivans, monit or driving habits, and ot her claims t hat  have no basis
in fact  but  are int ended t o st ir up  fear and p aranoia. Clearly t he goal is t o make
vot ers sufficient ly alarmed by t his hail of misleading and just  p lain false
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informat ion t o p ressure lawmakers t o reject  SB 350’s much-needed p olicies t o
reduce carbon p ollut ion along wit h our use of p rice-volat ile oil.

To be absolut ely clear, t he st at e does not  have t he aut horit y t o imp lement
any of t hese “big  brot her” p olicies t hat  WSPA is claiming, and SB 350 doesn’t
give t he st at e t his aut horit y—but  t hat  hasn’t  st op p ed WSPA from making up
t heir own “facts”, including a new t it le for t he bill.

Reducing oil demand, lowering prices
The real imp act  of t he Clean Energy and Pollut ion Reduct ion Act  of 2015 will
be t o st rengt hen and accelerat e clean t ransp ort at ion t echnologies and
p olicies we already have: elect ric vehicles, low-carbon fuels, vehicle
efficiency, and bet t er t ransp ort at ion p lanning. These st rat egies have p roven
very successful in reducing our demand for oil and creat ing a suit e of cleaner,
money-saving vehicle and t ransp ort at ion op t ions t hat  reduce p ollut ion,
vehicle op erat ing costs, and consump t ion of fossil fuels.

This is good for bot h public healt h and p eop le’s p ocket books—UCS research
has already shown how t hese p olicies are saving consumers money now and
will save more in t he future. At  t he same t ime, gasoline demand has been fairly
flat  over t he p ast  decade and is p roject ed t o go down over t he next  decade, in
large p art  t hanks t o t he combinat ion of clean t ransp ort at ion measures we
have in p lace t hat  would be increased and accelerat ed under SB 350. Lowering
demand will creat e more downward p ressure on gasoline p rices. No wonder t he
oil indust ry is resort ing t o a no-holds-barred st rat egy—t hese p olicies are
cost ing t hem real money!

So, in t he end, t he simp le t rut h t hat  exp lains all of WSPA’s lies about  SB 350 is
t hat  t he legislat ion, while good for p eop le, is bad for oil comp anies.

The WSPA camp aign is very aggressive, and some lawmakers are get t ing
nervous. We need t o fight  back, and hard. We need t o let  our lawmakers know
t hat  we are not  fooled by WSPA’s lies, and t hat  we want  t hem t o sup p ort  t he
public’s int erest , not  oil comp any int erests. Make your voice heard. If you are
a California vot er, p lease look up  your st at e Assembly member’s p hone
number at  t his websit e, and t hen call t heir offices t o say t hat  you sup p ort  SB
350 and SB 32 because it  will be a crit ical law t o reduce carbon p ollut ion
dramat ically over t he next  decades. Let  t hem know t hat  you want  t hem t o
sup p ort  what ’s good for t he p eop le of California, and reject  WSPA lies.
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About the author: Adrienne Alvord is UCS’s California and Western states director working
to ensure a clean, de-carbonized energy and fuels economy that promotes equitable
economic growth and improves public  health in western states. See Adrienne's full bio.

Support from UCS members make work like this possible. Will you join us?  Help UCS
advance independent science for a healthy environment and a safer world.
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Comment Policy

UCS welcomes comments that foster c ivil conversation and debate. To help maintain a
healthy, respectful discussion, please focus comments on the issues, topics, and facts at
hand, and refrain from personal attacks. Posts that are commercial, obscene, rude or
disruptive will be removed.

Please note that comments are open for two weeks following each blog post. When
commenting, you must use your real name. Valid email addresses are required. (UCS respects
your privacy; we will not display, lend, or sell your email address for any reason.)
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